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TH.W
IMPACT OF URBAN REMOVAL FROM A CHILD'S POINT OF VIEW
L. K. Northwood
School of Social Work, University of Michigan

Although several million families and their children have been displaced by urban renewal projects and other civic improvements during the
past decades, there are few careful empirical studies of the subject. In
particular, there is a paucity of research about the effects of forced
moving on children and their social networks. 1 The purpose of this paper
is to report one such study.2 For reasons of economy of space, the report
will be limited to the forced move phase of the resettlement.
Before presenting the findings of the study, some coments are in
order about the nature of forced moving and its hypothesized effects on
children.
Urban settlement is accomplished as the result of both voluntary and
,forced moves. The Federal Government estimates that about 20 per ent of our
population moves each year, a third of these across county lines.5 What
proportion of these are forced moves is unknown. In the mid-sixties, a
quarter of a million households were displaced annually to make way for
urban renewal, highway construction, school construction and other civic
improvements. Writing in 1965, William Slayton, the Commissioner of the
Urban Renewal Administration, predicted that by 1972 there would be one
million families displaced by 4 rban renewal, about one in every fifty
families in the United States.
Whether this prediction was verified or not,
the scope of forced moving is large, and the problems associated with dislocation remain with us.
It is the premise of this paper that forced urban resettlement has
more devastating consequences for children and their families than the usual
voluntary moving process. The moving process, whether forced or voluntary,
involves the following phases: a decision to change the place of residence,
an exploration of housing opportunities in various areas, the final selection
of one of these, activities associated with making the move, and activities
5
associated with getting settled in the new house and neighborhood.
For most families, the moving process entails both threats and opportunities. Aside from the financial outlays and the inconveniences incurred
by the move and the transition from one neighborhood to another, many families
have a strong attachment to the old home and neighborhood and to its social
networks which t ey regret losing or which they fear cannot be replaced in
the new setting.9 These may be offset by anticipated benefits as a result of
the move: better and more attractive living quarters, more convenient or
desirable location, superior institutional services, more friendly neighbors
and so forth. In addition, most families usually change their place of
residence for their own personal reasons, if not always at their own choice
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and timing. The moving process often coincides with changes in family composition or the age of its members, with changes in the affluence of the
family, with changes in the patterns of employment or unemployment of its
major breadwinners.7 These changes often seem natural and gradual, and they
can be anticipated and planned for.
Forced resettlement, on the other hand, interrupts or interferes with
this natural transition process. It imposes a relatively fixed time schedule
on events. It substitutes a formal, collectively sanctioned plan in the place
of a set of culturally conditioned personal preferences. Furthermore, the
urban redevelopment program which requires population resettlement usually
has more far-reaching consequences for the community than the gradual transitional process. Houses may be razed, institutional facilities torn down or
altered, land uses changed. Above all, the fabric of sochal relationships
that existed in the old neighborhood may be lost forever.
For these reasons,
recent projects which require urban resettlement have been accompanied by
auxiliary programs of education and community organization to win public
support for them. Environmental impact statements are required before implementation in an attempt to assess the adverse effects of the redevelopment on
the community and the proposed services to mitigate these effects. The families to be moved are given financial and other assistance to relieve hardship
during the transition period. But the amount of financial assistance never
seems to cover the financial costs to the family for its resettlement, and the
neighborhood mutual a'd networks usually are not organized effectively enough
to take up the slack.§ While the economic problems and the logistics of
moving are likely to be uppermost for impoverished families facing resettlement,
it is hypothesized that grade school children, aged 6-14, will be more concerned
with what is happening to the neighborhood and its social networks. lO Children
are often the most intensive users of the space, objects, facilities and people
in and around their homes. Children are active rather than passive agents in
their socialization. The neighborhood provides them with new experiences,
activities and associations from which they acquire values, frames of reference,
role models. They learn about danger and strangeness as well as familiar
things such as nature, peer relationships, and their rights and responsibilities
as children.
It is all of these things that make up a child's world that are threatened by a residential move. The threat is greater when the move is perceived
to be compulsory and when homes, schools, all the familiar places and relationships, are to be destroyed during the moving process.
Methods
The occasion for the research came in 1959 when an urban renewal and
highway construction project were undertaken in Topeka, Kansas. During the
next six years, The Menninger Foundation mounted research to answer two broad
questions: (1) What are the social, psychological, and economic consequences
of forced relocation? (2) Can a program of planned counseling affect the
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outcome of forced relocation?

One phase of this research was the study of the child population of
Lincoln Elementary School, which was scheduled to be torn down in 1962. Thus,
there was the unusual opportunity to learn how the children were affected by
a forced move - a move accompanied by the destruction of their former homes
and familiar places, and which could reasonably be expected to alter the meaningful social networks and institutional relationships of the children.
The children's study covered a four-year period, 1961-1964. The plan
called for four interviews with each child at yearly intervals. These were
held in the school the child was attending. The first two interviews were
open-ended; the latter were structured.
Because of the longitudinal nature of this study, it
interview most of the children before as well as after they
of the children were interviewed twice after they moved, we
a picture of the final disintegration of a neighborhood and
on the children's attitudes.

was possible to
moved. Since most
are able to get
the effect of this

All four interviews deal with their feelings about school, family,
friends, house, neighborhood, moving experience and the project causing their
move, leisure activities, work, family activities, relatives, and aspirations
for the future.
In addition, there are also interviews with 31 heads of families containing 39 children, obtained from the larger survey of which the children's
study was a part. By utilizing these parents' interviews, consensus and dissensus within the same family on the issues related to the move can be obtained.
In the analysis of data, the information was organized to represent
three time periods: one year before the move from the project area, one year
after the move, and one year later. In a few cases, the first interview was
taken just after the move, and children were asked to recapture their premove experiences. The sample size varies with the maximum number being 72,
75, and 62 children respectively in the time periods.
The characteristics of the household and respondents are presented in
Table I, based on the total sample of 75. Findings are based on usable
answers; thus, the number of cases varies. The pre-move data are most sketchy
because they were gathered through an open-ended technique, which resulted in
salient rather than systematic information. In constrast, standard questions
were asked in the post-move periods.
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TABLE I.

HOUSEHOLD AND RESPONDENT CHARACTERISTICS
OF THE SAMPLE OF 75 CHILDREN

Racial Composition of Household

White

Family Composition of Household
Intact Nuclear
64%
Extended
13%
7%
Child with Relatives
14%
One Parent Only
3%
No reply

19%

Mexican-American and

Indian
Black
No information

51%
30%
-

Monthly Income of Household
$250 and Less
34%

$251 to $450
$451 and up

Sex of Child
Percent Male

49%
16%

47%

School Grade of Child After Move

Educational Status of Father
Low
26%
40%
Medium
17%
High
No information
17%

2-3

11%

4-5
6-7
8-9

34%
54%
3%
1%

Other

Findings
The findings answer four basic questions: (1) To what extent are the
children aware and concerned about the forced move - is the issue salient to
them? (2) What were the children's feelings, and how did they change over time?
(3) What factors are associated with satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the
removal? (4) Are children more distressed by a forced move than their parents?
To avoid needless repetition, the level of statistical significance is
indicated by placing an asterisk after the sentence reporting the finding.
One asterisk denotes the .05 level of significance, according to chi square
analysis, two asterisks the .10 level, and three asterisks the .20 level.
Unless there is an asterisk, the finding is not statistically significant or
a statistical test was not performed on the data.
How salient was the forced move to the children?
It is evident that the children were sure that they would have to move,
and that their homes and school would be town down as a part of urban renewal.
During the first interview all but two of the children agreed with the interviewer that they would have to move from their present homes. Forty families
were reported to have begun the search for new housing. Only five of the 46
children were unsure about the razing of the school; one denied this fact.
Moreoever, 27 children told the interviewer the name of the school to which
they expected to be transferred.
The impending move had been the subject for discussion with their peers
of 15 children. Twenty-five children made assessments of their parents' feel-
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ings about moving.
The parents were reported as having mixed feelings: 13
favored the move; 8 were negative; 4 ambivalent. When asked "for whom parents or children - does the move give the hardest time?" 12 children said
that their parents had "more work or responsibility in the move," or "they had
lived longer in the neighborhood and would hate to give it up." Mine children,
who believed children "would suffer the most", gave reasons such as: "they
would lose their friends," or "they have to change schools."
Many of the children knew the family plans for moving, and some children were asked their opinion about the new house or otherwise participated in
moving process. Children in household with higher incomes apparently were more
likely to be involved in decisions about housing than those households with
lower incomes, as indicated in Table II.
This relationship is not statistically significant. However, income of
household seems to be related to the information process. For example,
children in lower income households have less knowledge of a new housing site

TABLE II. WAYS IN WHICH PARENTS INVOLVED THEIR CHILDREN IN
SEARCH FOR HOUSING FOLLOWING A FORCED RELOCATION
Monthly Household Income

$250 & under

$251 to $350

Over $350

Number of Cases

17

17

Child
Child
Child
Child

41%
18%
18%
24%

53%

14
43%

29%

38%

Saw House & Asked His Opinion
Saw House & Not Asked His opinion
Did Not See, Isked His Opinion
Did Not See House, Not Asked His
Opinion

6%

7%

12%

14%

13
than the other children.
The relationship of income to availability of housing
is also marked.
Two-thirds of the children in upper income households reported
their families had found a home or were building one by the time of the first
interview, as compared with 32% of the mid-income and 6% of the low income
households.
Twent-six children stated how they were involved in the moving process.
The usual answer was that they helped in packing and loading.
Two children
volunteered that they were helpful by "staying out of the way."
The Meaning of Urban Renewal
Moving to make way for urban renewal meant many things to the children.
These meanings changed with time.
At the beginning, children differed with their evaluations.
About 40%
of the children identified urban revewal with building highways and the general
improvement of Topeka. A similar proportion saw the program as a form of destruction that would result in the inconveniences of a forced move, the loss of
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cherished friends, or the tearing down of home and school. A few children
identified urban renewal with agency social services or payments to help in
moving.
Over time, the most frequently mentioned negative aspect of urban
renewal came to be not the loss of friends, not the physical destruction of
buildings, but the continuing inconveniences suffered during the move itself.
This is seen in Table III.
TABLE III. REASONS FOR DISLIKING URBAN RENEWAL
Reason

Inconveniences suffered during move
Physical deterioration of buildings,
neighborhood
Disruption of social network, loss
of friends
Personal attachment fo building,
things, housing, people
Nothing, or general negativeness

Year Before
Move (N 20)

Year After
Move (N 32)

35%

47%

53%

25%

22%

10%

25%

3%

5%

16%
13%

10%

One Year
Later (N 49)

4%

8%
24%

The negative comments about urban renewal outweigh the positive by
about five to one.lk However, they declined over time. The reasons given
sharply divided the sample of children: Negro and Mexican-American vs. other
White; lower vs. upper poverty households based on income and educational
status. Children of both deprived minorities and in lower status households
were more concerned with the loss of their friends and familiar aspects of the
old neighborhood than they were with the inconveniences of moving, although, to
be sure, they also resented thse inconveniences. This finding was often
repeated in the subsequent analysis.
Children's Feelings About Moving
Children were asked to tell about their experiences since departure
from the project site. This required the rating of "moving in general" as
either very positive, positve with reservations, neutral or ambivalent,
negative with reservations or very negative. Table IV indicates a sharp
decline over time in positive feelings toward moving. In the latest period
fewer than a quarter of the children felt "positive" about moving, and the
great bulk were either negative, neutral, or ambivalent.
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TABLE IV.
Rating of "Moving
in General"
Positive
Neutral or ambivalent
Negative

CHILDREN'S RATINGS OF MOVING IN GENERAL
Year Before
Move (N-45)

Year After
Move (N=56)

One Year
Later (N=62)

51%
11%
38%

30%
18%
52%

23%
29%
48%

The following factors are associated with attitudes about moving:

15

1. Sex of child. While there was little difference in the statements
of girls and boys prior to the move, boys were likely to look back
on the move with less favor than girls.* The discussion with boys
about their daily round of activities pointed clearly to an outdoor
orientation missing in the girls. Girls saw the dying Lincoln
School Area with its taverns and unsavory night life as a threat to
them, whereas the boys found adventure in the empty houses and
excitement in the big machinery working on the new projects. Perhaps
these are environmental factors that the boys missed after the move
that led to its negative evaluation by them.
2. Race of child. Of the three ethnic groups, Black children most
favored the move before it occurred (78%) and least favored the move
in the year after (23%). They had the sharpest disapproval by the
time of the chird interview (64%).
3. Age of child.
The children in early school grades were most positive
to moving at all times that they were interviewed, or this is what they
said. Dissatisfaction with moving was positively related to school
grade.** Over half of the children in grades 7-9 were negative to
moving in general.
4. Home ownership vs. renting. Two-thirds of the children of home
owners opposed moving, whereas only a quarter of the children of
renters felt the same way.** However, there were no differences in
attitudes toward moving among the children who moved out of substandard housing, than those who left standard units.
5. Number of moves in lifetime. Only 19% of the children who claimed
to have moved five or more times in their lifetime felt positively
about the relocation from the Lincoln School District, whereas 33%
of those having only one move did so.*
6. Time of move. Some families move from the area as soon as they heard
it was to be a project site. Others lingered until the last minute.
The children of families which moved at the latest possible time were
much more positive to having moved than those who did so earlier.**
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This finding reinforces the comment made under (1) above.
7. Number of shifts in school. Some children had completed grade school
and were ready to shift to junior high school at the time of the relocation. Speaking in retrospect, two years later, these children
with a normal pattern of shifting schools were much more positive
about moving than the other children.*
Children who saw their rela8. Frequency of Contact with relatives.
tives less frequently in the period immediately following the move
than they did before, were much more likely to disfavor moving than
their counterparts.* This is illustrated in Table V. Sixty-seven
percent of the children with fewer contacts with their relatives
following the removal were negative to moving, whereas only 17% of
those with more contacts with their relatives after the move felt
that way.

TABLE V.

Child's Attitudes
Toward Moving

CHANGE IN FREQUENCY OF CONTACT WITH RELATIVES
BEFORE AND AFTER URBAN RENEWAL MOVE
Change in Number of Contacts Before and After
Urban Renewal Move
Less

More

Same

(N 12)

(N 15)

Positive

42%

33%

10%

Neutral

42%

40%

23%

Negative

17%

27%

67%

(N 31)

9. Loss of playmates. Children, in general, were not as distressed by
the loss of paymates as they were by separation from relatives.***
Being close to friends is desirable but not necessary. A detailed
analysis indicated that the daily round of activities remained relatively the same, but there were drastic shifts in the participants.
Whereas activites with "some friend" was maintained during the
period of the move, activities with siblings declined markedly.
Most children, however, were able to find new playmates shortly
after moving. The presence of friends was always associated significantly with the positive ratings given new schools in the new
neighborhoods.*
It was much more difficult to reproduce the "social
life" of the old school district than to replace lost friends. The
comments of early teen-age girls of Mexican-American origin suggest
that they missed the social life of the Mexican-American community
lost to them during the course of the moves.
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10. Participation in the Moving Process.
Some parents involved their
children in the work of the move, and in the decision of selecting
a new house. But there were no significant differences in the attitudes of children whether or not they were involved in such participation.
11. Parents' Attitudes Towards Moving. In general, the children alleged
that they reflected their parents' attidues: Where parents were positive toward moving, so were the children.*** In passing, it should
be noted that in the year immediately after the removal from the
urban renewal and highway areas, children turned from their peers
to their parents for help with homework.* Shortly after this, the
help was discontinued, according to the children's reports.
The Durability of Negative Attitudes Towards Moving
In the last section it was demonstrated that, viewed retrospectively,
children are negative about "moving in general." Although 51 percent assigned
positive ratings to moving prior to the event, the positive ratings declined
to 30 percent in the year after the move and to 23 percent one year later.
Thus, by the time of the last interview, 77 percent of the children were either
negative, neutral or ambivalent to the process of "moving in general."
However, a distinction is made by the flildren between "moving in general" and "having moved," as indicated below:
TABLE VI.

PERCENT AND NUMBER OF CHILDREN WITH POSITIVE
ATTITUDES TOWARDS MOVING
Percent and Numbe: Children
with Positive Attitudes

Subject
Moving in general

One Year After Move
30%

One Year Later
23%

(17)
Having moved

48%

(14)
51%

(29)

(30)

By the last interview, about half of the children expressed positive attitudes
about "having moved" while less than a quarter are favorably disposed toward
the inconveniences and consequences of "moving in general."
Having distinguished between the moving process and the existing situation of having moved, we can ask the question of whether having moved has an
effect on the ratings of children of their current schools, homes, and neighborhoods. The data are presented in Table 7. It is shown that if children
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hold positive attitudes about having moved, they are likely to have favorable
attitudes about these facilities. Of the children with positive attitudes
towards having moved, 93 percent like their new school, 79 percent like their
new home, and 67 percent like their new neighborhood. In contrast, those
negative to having moved are less likely to have less positive feelings about
these facilities.
TABLE

7. RELATIONSHIP BETW'EEN FEELINGS OF HAVING MOVED WITH
AITITUDES TOWARD NEW SCHOOL, HOME & NEIGHBORHOOD

Feelings About
Having Moved
Positive

Positive to
New School

Positive to
New
Home

93%

79%
(14)

Neutral

69%

Negative

68%

Positive to New
Neighborhood

67%
(11)

(10)

94%
(11)

77%
(17)

(13)

73%
(11)

47%
(24)

(15)

Whether the dissatisfaction of children can be attributed to a shift in
neighborhood or the moving process is moot. Comments of the children would
tend to support the conclusion that they are related. All of them loved the
old Lincoln School; only 74 percent had good things to say about the 28 different schools into which they were transferred. Sixty-nine percent praised
the old neighborhood whereas slightly over half liked the new locality. Of
one thing we can be certain: children look with disfavor on a forced move,
and their antipathy increases with time.
Do children look with disfavor on moving more than their parents?
An opportunity to answer this question was presented where interviews
were taken with the parents of about 30 children. A direct comparison was
made of the four items reported in Table VIII.
TABLE VIII. EXTENT OF FAMILY CONSENSUS ON FEELINGS ABOUT ISSUES
IN THE MOVING PROCESS BY PARENT-CHILD PAIRS
Extent of Agreement
Between Parent & Child

About the
Necessity
of Moving
(N 32)

About
Having
Moved
(N 27)

About the New
Neighborhood

(N 24)

About the
New
House
(N 29) -

Full Consensus

37%

45%

66%

72%

Partial Consensus

31%

17%

29%

15%

Dissensus

31%

38%

4%

14%
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The rating of "full consensus" means both members of the pair exactly agreed
in their feelings of "positive," "negative" or "neutral."
Partial consensus
means one member of the pair rated the event as "positive" or "negative" and
the other member was "neutral."
The rating of "dissensus" signifies that the
members had opposed views. This comparison indicated that children are likely
to disagree with their parents more frequently about "the necessity of moving"
and about "having moved" than they do in their evaluations of the new neighborhood or the new house. About on-ethird of the small sample of children
disagreed with their parents on these items. Where this is the situation, it
is because the child was more strongly opposed to the move. In fact, only
six percent of the parent-child pairs felt completely positive about the
necessity of moving. The proportion rises to 28 percent of the parent-child
pairs that felt completely positive about having moved. Again the children
who differ from their parents are those who rate having moved negatively.*

DISCUSSION
Three conclusions derive from the study: (1) Most children have more
negative than positive feelings toward the moving process in forced resettlement. These negative feelings occur more frequently after the move than beforehand. (2) Children are less likely than their parents to welcome a forced
move.
(3) ChildreQ, who evaluate the moving process negatively, are more likely
to negatively evaluate their housing, school, and neighborhood after the move
than children with positive evaluations of the need for moving.
Significantly associated with the negative feelings toward the moving
process were: (a) male sex, (b) number of residential moves in a lifetime,
(c) number of shifts in school in lifetime, (d) less frequent contact with
relatives after the move. Although several other factors failed to achieve
the .05 level of statistical significance, the following six appeared highly
relevant to the negative evalution of the move; (2) Negro race, (b) parental
ownership of housing in the project areas, (c) preference of the Lincoln
School District over the new neighborhood, (d) delay in moving from project
area until latest possible time, (e) anticipated loss of paymates, (f) membership in junior high school after the move. 1 7 No association was foud between
attitudes toward the move and (a) living in substandard housing in the project
area, (b) ascription of great public value to the urban renewal project, (c)
participation in the moving process, (d) participation in the selection of the
house in the new area.
Notwithstanding the negative attitudes expressed by the children about
moving, the forced relocation did not result in significant damages to the
children in either their progress or behavior at school as measured by indicators as grade point average, absence rates, grade failures, withdrawals,
drop-outs, and other test scores.
There are many limitations to this study. Where the sample size is
adequate for detailed analysis, the data are sketchy. Where the data are rich
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and detailed, there is a limited number of cases.
Reservations must also be exercised with respect to information
gathered in an open-ended interview. We cannot be sure how much interviewer
"loading" occurred in this process. On the other hand, the greatest methodological strength of the study, perhaps, came from the use of diverse sources
of information: personal interviews, school and social agency records, rating
forms filled out by teachers, and urban renewal workers. These sources supplement and buttress one another.
In toto, we are able to derive an insightful account of how children,
living in poverty, largely are shifted from one set of ghettoes, Negro and
Mexican-American, to another. For most families the conditions of life at no
time permit the optimal selection of house, school or neighborhood. The forced
removel from the project areas is one more large-scale disruption in their
lives. Most of our children are on the "losing end" of this transaction, not
because of the forced removal, per se, but because they are part of the culture
of poverty. The position of the children is quite clearly shown by the juxtaposition of two questions asked them during the interviews. They were asked
about future career aspirations and how far they expected to go in school.
Table IX presents the results. The children would seem to have had completely
unrealistic aspirations for managerial or professional careers, and these
TABLE IX.

CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL ASPIRATIONS OF CHILDREN

Career Aspiration
Managerial or Professional

Year Before Move

55%

Year After Move

55%

(18)
Unskilled Labor or Service

15%

Other

30%

One Year Later

63%

(30)
7%

(30)
4%

(4)

(5)
38%
(10)

(2)
33%

(21)

(16)

Educational Aspiration
To Go to College

75%

64%

(9)
To Complete High School

Other

8%

( 1)

17%
(2)

52%

(28)
27%

(12)

9%
(4)

(30)
36%

(21)

12%
-(7)

aspirations continued to trend upward as they grew older. A majority of the
children at the time of the latest interview expected to attend college,
although more children realistically extimated they would be limited to a high
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school education than at the beginning of the survey. The data highlighted
a second contradiction: as career aspirations increased, educational aspirations declined! It would seem that most of the children lived in a fantasy
world.
It is such a world of fantasy that is evoked by "grand public events"
like urban renewal. 1 9 The hopes of children may be raised by promises inherent
in the events even if they are not spoken. The personal outcome for the child
and his family is seldom as great as the promise. Frequently, the move brings
no distinct advantage in living conditions, and for some the conditions are
worsened. The growth in negative attitudes toward the process of moving may
be a reflection of this disillusionment. The lessened involvement of children
in school and neighborhood may well be a part of their gradual phase-out from
society. The findings have implications for ameliorative intervention.
For many children the impending move was a very real worry. The programs
under the auspices of Lincoln School gave the children information about the
nature of the highway and urban renewal projects.
Urban renewal workers came
to their homes to help with the tasks of the move and to provide financial aid
to their parents. But there was very little personal counseling with the
children themselves except during the annual interviews with the friendly members of the survey team.
Levin and Sprague carefully document the help
given children through an examination of the tape-recorded accounts of t
open-end interviews with them in the early phases of the moving process.
Questions were asked to help the child relate to the reality of relocation
such as: "When you move, what will you do to help?" "What will you take with
you?",
"What will you have to leave behind?"
"Will you miss your friends?"
"Will you have difficulty in making new friends?" "Will you be attending a
different school next year?" The children were encouraged through the
structure of the interview to visualize the nature of the change and to anticipate in advance some of the problems they were likely to encounter through
the use of pictures and "pointed" questions and comments.
In short, it would seem that the research interviewers provided informal
counseling services to children in need of them. They were helpful in winning
the children's initial consent and support for urban renewal. From a research
standpoint, however, it is quite likely that the activities of the researchers
mitigated the deleterious impact of the move on the children; that is, they
biased the outcome of the study. The experience, however, would seem to demonstrate utility of personal counseling services for youngsters in neighborhoods
undergoing change. From a broad perspective, the incident of urban renewal
can be viewed as a scheduled crisis that facilitates the early detection of
children with serious personal problems that require treatment. Thus, during
the process of the physical rehabilitation of an area, steps could also be
taken toward improving its social health as well, if provisions were made for
this.
Our data suggest that there was very little involvement of children in
housing decisions by their families before the move. In fact, it has become
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apparent that most poor people do not have much housing choice. To be sure,
the families were helped by information about available housing, by financial
subsidies and other aids. This sort of assistance was especially helpful for
the discriminated-against Negro and Spanish minorities, according to our
interviews. However, these are benefits that filter down to the child, slowly,
if at all: they are not the sort of program in which he can be actively
involved.
Once having left the project areas, however, social services seem to
have terminated. This was the time when our children complained of lost
friends and severed relational ties. It was from this point in time that the
evaluations of the moving process became more and more negative. It would seem
that more attention should be given to resettlement aids in the receiving neighborhod. How can the old familiar social patterns be reproduced in the new area?
One line of helpful intervention might be in providing more family-based
services and programs with the theme being "family resettlement by locality
based organizations". All forms of locality based organiztion should be mobilized in this effort - from churches and neighborhood houses to citizen groups
and social recreational clubs.
Our interviews with parents and children on parallel items suggest that
they live in quite different social worlds, even if these worlds are located in
the same house or the same neighborhood. The findings confirm our assertion at
the beginning of the paper that the most intensive use of the neighborhood is
by its children, especially the boys. Frequently, what these boys seek is not
activity organized for them, but the unsupervised opportunity to create and
organize activity of their own choice. The planning and design problems in
creating a "children's environment" in neighborhoods is a difficult one, but
long range urban development will require adequate plans for this kind of
socialization, if it is to be successful.
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124-6. S. Keller, "The Social World of the Urban Slum Child: Some Early Findings," American Journal of Orthopsychiatry 33 (1963) 5:823-31. E. Cobb, "The
Ecology of Imagination in Childhood," Daedalus 88 (1959) 3:537-48.
L. Della
Fave, "The Culture of Poverty Revisited: a Strategy for Social Research Problems"
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Construction of Reality (London: Routledge, 1955). U. Bronfenbrenner, J. Daba,
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11. W. Key, op. cit.
12. In addition to interviews, information was obtained from the following sources. They are reported in L.K. Northwood, op. cit., pp. 243-56. The
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